Luminescence investigations of the adsorption properties of disperse Al(2)O(3) surfaces by means of selective laser excitation.
A new method for the determination of the adsorption activity of disperse materials by means of inorganic luminescent probes under selective laser excitation has been developed and tested for the investigation of the adsorption properties of disperse Al(2)O(3) surfaces. Water-uranyl complexes have been used as luminescent probes for these experiments, and the photoluminescence spectra of UO(2)(2+) molecular ions adsorbed on the disperse Al(2)O(3) surfaces were investigated. The luminescence properties of this adsorption system, as in the previously studied case of SiO(2), were determined by the type and structure of the adsorption complexes (AC) formed. Different ACs cause many (7 observed) "elementary" luminescence spectra. The water-uranyl-complex adsorption binding energies were obtained. The values of the binding energies and the electric field strength of the surface active centers support the validity of the water-uranyl model of AC and the electrostatic consideration used.